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Ultraviolet (UV) reduction campaigns since 1986 were based on the estimation that individuals get 80% of their
cumulative lifetime UV dose by the age of 18. To investigate if this estimation is true, we compared annual UV doses
received during life in 164 Danish volunteers: children, teenagers, indoor workers, and golfers (age range 4–67 y)
who recorded sun exposure behavior in diaries and carried personal UV dosimeters, measuring time-stamped UV
doses. The annual UV dose did not signiﬁcantly correlate with age but the variation in annual UV dose was high
(median 166 SED (standard erythema dose), 95% range: 37–551 SED). The annual UV dose did correlate with days
with risk behavior (sunbathing/exposing upper body) (r¼ 0.51, po0.001) and in adults also with hours performing
outdoor sports (r¼ 0.39, po0.001), gardening, and sun-bed sessions (r¼ 0.26, p¼ 0.02). Teenagers had signiﬁcantly
more days with risk behavior than adults (21 vs 13 d, p¼ 0.006) but not than children (15 d). No differences in UV
dose among the age groups were found on workdays. Only 25% of the lifetime UV dose was received before the age
of 20 and the annual UV dose was thus independent of age. Reduction of cumulative lifetime UV dose could be
obtained by minimizing risk behavior.
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The development of skin cancer is associated with
ultraviolet (UV) radiation exposure (Elwood and Jopson,
1997; Armstrong and Kricker, 2001; Phalberg et al, 2001;
Whiteman et al, 2001). With an expected life span of 80 y,
people would get about 25% of the lifetime UV dose before
the age of 20 if the annual sun exposure were independent
of age. Most research and public UV reduction campaigns,
however, were based on the estimation that the average
child receives three times the annual UV dose of the
average adult (Stern et al, 1986). This has been cited 184
times in peer-reviewed journals and in public UV cam-
paigns, i.e., by the World Health Organization (WHO), it
resulted in the assumption that individuals get 80% of their
lifetime UV dose during the first 18 y of life. Subsequently,
this assumption has been spread worldwide through
Internet sites as the scientific truth (i.e., http://www.who.
int./phe/uv).1 Dosimeter studies of UV exposure have been
done worldwide but none have compared children and
adults over month during daily life and vacation that could
clarify if the age ratio of lifetime UV exposure was true
(Slaper, 1987; Diffey et al, 1996; Gies et al, 1998; Kimlin et al,
1998; Moise et al, 1999; Parisi et al, 2000; Guy et al, 2003).
Based on daily outdoor activity profiles in US and ambient
UV measurements, Godar (2001) and Godar et al (2001,
2003) recently estimated the annual UV dose to be very
stable during life. With the purpose to determine the
percentage of lifetime UV doses received in childhood and
adolescence we performed a prospective study in all ages
by objective personal, electronic, time-stamped dosimetry
and sun exposure diaries (Thieden et al, 2004).
Results
Table I shows the monthly distribution of ambient UV doses
and the percentage received of ambient UV doses in
Denmark by the subjects. By far, the highest percentage of
ambient UV doses was received on days off work in July
and on sun holidays. There was no significant correlation
between age and annual UV dose except among subjects
below 20 y (r¼ 0.23, p¼0.04). Figure 1 shows that the
variation in UV doses between individuals was very high and
age independent. Table II shows the annual UV dose and
percentage of the cumulative lifetime UV dose during
childhood, teen years, and adulthood. The median annual
UV dose received during life was relatively constant, only in
the teen years a 14%–24% higher annual UV dose was
received than in the years before and after, but significantly
higher only than in childhood (p¼ 0.03). The percentage of
lifetime UV dose received before the age of 20 was 25% as
expected, if the annual UV dose was constant through life.
We found no differences in annual UV dose between males
and females in adults but a significant higher UV exposure in
females than in males below 20 y (p¼ 0.008).
Parameters considered when analyzing the annual UV
dose were: (A) Number of days with risk behavior especially
Abbreviations: SED, standard erythema dose; UV, ultraviolet
1http://www.who.int/phe/uv; http://www.skincancer.org; http://www.
epa.gov/sunwise/kids.html; http://www.cdc.gov/cancer/nscpep/
skin.htm; http://www.cancer.gov/newscenter/individualmelanoma
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in sunny countries. (B) Sun-bed sessions, hours with
gardening or outdoor sports. (C) UV doses received during
workdays. (A) Risk behavior: We found a significant
correlation between annual UV dose and number of risk
behavior days (r¼0.51, po0.001). Teenagers had signifi-
cantly more risk behavior days (21 d, 95% range: 3–45 d)
than adults (13 d, 95% range: 0–45 d) (po0.006), but not
significantly more than children below 13 y (15 d, 95%
range: 1–52 d). There were no significant differences
between the groups in number of days on sun holidays in
Southern Europe. During the measurement period 55%
(95% range: 0%–96%) of the UV dose was received on risk
behavior days. Teenagers received even 76% (95% range:
4%–98%) on risk behavior days significantly more than
children (p¼0.017) and adults (po0.001). (B) Sun-bed
sessions, hours gardening or with outdoor sport: In adults,
we found a significant correlation between annual UV
dose and sun-bed sessions, number of hours gardening
(r¼0.26, p¼0.02) or with outdoor sports (r¼0.39, po0.001),
however no correlation in children and teenagers. Subjects
participating in outdoor sports got a significant higher
annual UV dose than subjects who did not (177 SED
(standard erythema dose), 95% range: 43–672 vs 148 SED,
95% range: 31–409 SED) (p¼0.02); however, no significant
difference were found if we exclude golfers and children
below 7 y who seldom perform outdoor sports. (C) UV dose
during workdays: We found no significant differences in UV
dose received on workdays, the median dose on these days
was only 0.3 SED, (95% range: 0.05–2.6 SED).
Discussion
The estimation that 80% of lifetime UV dose is received
during the first 18 y of life builds on the general expectation
that summertime activities involves more sun exposure and
thereby also a higher UV dose in children and teenagers
than in adults (Stern et al, 1986; http://www.who.int./phe/uv
and more). In the US study based on daily outdoor activity
profiles it was estimated that only 25% of the cumulative
lifetime UV dose was received before the age of 19 (Godar,
2001, Godar et al, 2001, 2003). We proved by objective,
personal, time-stamped dosimeter readings of erythemally
weighted UV doses that individuals get 25% of their
cumulative lifetime UV dose before the age of 20, and that
individuals get about the same annual UV dose regardless
of their age. If young people today get a lower annual UV
dose than earlier due to the increasing computer and
Internet culture cannot be revealed since previous mea-
surements are not available (Godar et al, 2003). Besides, UV
doses obtained on workdays are very small and major
difference between the age groups are needed to change the
cumulative lifetime UV age ratio. As our results are based
on only 164 participants, the ratio between children, teen-
agers, and adults is depending on the chosen adult group.
Our adult group consisted of 74% hospital employees,
Table I. Ambient UV doses in Copenhagen, Denmark 1999 (average of all days); UV dose received per day to the wrist expressed
as a percentage of the corresponding ambient UV dose
Ambient UV dose in SED
UV dose received per day in % of ambient UV dose in DK
Median (95% range)
Total
monthly
Median
per day
Max
per day
Workdaysa
in Denmark
Days off work
in Denmark
Sun holidays
in Southern Europeb
June 746 27 38 1.7 (0–13.8) 2.1 (0–27.8) 5.4 (0–135)
July 751 24 39 1.7 (0–19.8) 4.5 (0–44.2) 21.1 (0–191)
August 464 14 25 0.9 (0–13.0) 1.7 (0–39.9) 22.2 (0.3–186)
September 325 11 19 0.7 (0–14.8) 0.9 (0–29.0) 5.1 (0–190)
October 111 4.1 5.9 0 (0–5.8) 0 (0–11.6) 0.7 (0–169)
Average of 15,478 participation days in Denmark with UV dosimeter measurements). On sun holidays in Southern Europe (673 d) the UV doses were
expressed as a percentage of the ambient UV dose in Copenhagen on corresponding days.
aIn children and teenagers, workdays are equal to school days.
bSouthern Europe¼Mediterranean area.
UV, ultraviolet; SED, standard erythema dose; DK, Denmark.
Figure 1
Annual UV dose was not correlated to age. The horizontal line shows
the median annual UV dose of 166 SED for the total group.
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who get a lower UV dose than the average adult and 26%
golfers who get a higher (Thieden et al, 2004a). If we had
chosen the hospital employees only, the percentage of life-
time UV dose obtained before the age of 20 will increase
from 25% to 27.6%, which must be considered the highest
possible. Even then only teenagers but not children receive
a significantly higher annual UV dose than adults. The US
cumulative lifetime UV study did not include indoor tanning
or vacation UV doses. But vacation UV doses were given as
weighted average estimates, which were assumed to
increase the annual UV dose for an American with 30%
but not to change the percentage of the individual’s lifetime
UV dose (Godar et al, 2003). In Denmark, the ambient UV
doses are only beyond the erythema threshold from April to
September, thus differences between age groups can only
be revealed if sun exposure during vacation was included
since high UV doses mostly are received during vacations
and weekends in the summer period. About one third of the
annual UV dose was received in July when all children and
teenagers and most adults had vacation and the UV dose
was thus independent of age. A dosimeter study during a
summer period but not including school holidays in UK
showed higher UV doses among 9–10-y-olds than 14–15-y-
olds (Diffey et al, 1996). If we constrict our data to school
days in these age intervals we find a significant higher daily
UV dose in children too (p¼0.007), indicating that it is
the UV doses received during school holidays that make
the distinction in the annual UV dose between children and
teenagers. Our data show that the variation in UV dose
between individuals are very great and that outdoor
activities, not age, discriminate between high and low UV
dose, as also reported in other studies (Diffey et al, 1996;
Thieden et al, 2001, 2004a). The differences in annual UV
doses are more than anything else dependent on number of
days with risk behavior. All children and teenagers and 94%
of the adults had days with risk behavior. The increased
percentage of lifetime UV dose in the teen years is highly
connected to more days with risk behavior (Thieden et al,
2004a). As sun bed use was not significantly higher among
teenagers than adults, this could not be the explanation.
Gardening and golfing mainly performed by adults add
significantly to the annual UV dose too, while shorter-lasting
outdoor sports as ball plays and biking did not. This
supports the findings that patients with basal cell carcinoma
significantly more often are golfers than matched controls
(p¼0.04) (Lock-Andersen and Wulf, 1997).
In contrast to the US study, where females were
estimated to get the lowest annual UV dose we found no
differences in annual UV dose between men and women,
but girls below 20 y got higher annual UV dose than boys
(Godar et al, 2003). Besides females in all age groups, spent
more days with risk behavior including sun-bed sessions
(po0.001) and thus received their UV in peaks with a great
part of the body exposed while males had a more even
exposure pattern (Danish National Board of Health, 2000;
Thieden et al, 2004a). That might contribute to the expla-
nation why women have a higher incidence of melanoma
(Danish Nat. Board of Health, 1998).
Although individuals before the age of 20 do not get a
higher percentage of lifetime UV dose than expected, es-
pecially teenagers had many UV peak days receiving up to the
double daily SED than adults. Reduction of the cumulative
lifetime UV dose among Danes and other populations in
geographic areas without year-round high-intensity sunlight, is
most effectively obtained by throughout life reducing the UV
dose received in the 1–2 wk yearly with risk behavior.
Material and Methods
Study population One hundred and sixty-four volunteers (69 male
and 95 females) from the Copenhagen area took part in the study
(median 112 d, range 32–137 d). The subjects, all with Scandina-
vian ancestors and without a history of skin disorders, comprised:
45 children from kindergarten and primary school (range 4–12 y),
35 teenagers from secondary and high school (range 13–19 y), 62
indoor workers from our hospital and 22 golfers from one golf
club (range 21–67 y). There were no significant differences in skin
type among the age groups (I: 9%, II: 27%, III: 46%, IV: 18%) or
in sunscreen use between children and teenagers but teenagers
applied sunscreen on more days than adults (po0.02) and had
more sunburn days than both children and adults (po0.01). The
study was performed over a period of five summer months in
Denmark, latitude 561N. The participants gave their written in-
formed consent. The Scientific Ethical Committees for Copenhagen
and Frederiksberg approved the study (KF11-007/99), which was
conducted according to Declaration of Helsinki Principles.
Ambient UV radiation exposure Solar UV radiation was mea-
sured with an UV-Biometer model 501 (Solar Light, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania) on the roof of a 7-floor building at our hospital.
Table II. Annual UV dose in SED, cumulative UV dose and the percentage of measured lifetime UV dose compared to the age
expected during different age intervals if annual UV dose is constant
Group Subjects N
Age intervals
(years)
Annual UV dose in SED
Cumulative UV dose
in age intervals in SED
% of lifetime UV dose
Median (95% range) Measured Expected
Children 45 X1 and o13 149 (23–523) 1788 14.5 15.8
Teenagers 35 X13 and o20 185a (71–634) 1295 10.5 9.2
Adults 84 X20 and o77 162 (36–663) 9234 75.0 75.0
Total 164 X1 and o77 166 (37–551) 12,317 100 100
These percentages assuming that no UV radiation exposure occurs before the age of 1, that people live up to the age of 77 (Statistics Denmark,
Demographic data: http://www.dst.dk), that annual UV dose from 2 to 4 y of age¼ annual UV dose from 4 to 12 y of age and annual UV dose from 68 to
77 y of age¼UV dose from 20 to 67 y of age, since we only have measurements from 4 to 67 years of age (Thieden et al, 2004a).
aSignificantly higher than children below 13 y old (p¼ 0.032).
UV, ultraviolet; SED, standard erythema dose.
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The spectral response was similar to the CIE (International Com-
mission on Illumination) erythema action spectrum (McKinlay and
Diffey, 1987). The measurements are expressed in SED, where
1 SED¼ 100 J per m2 normalized to 298 nm (Wulf and Lock-
Andersen, 1996; Diffey et al, 1997).
Personal electronic UV dosimeter named SunSaver The dosi-
meter comprises a sensor and a data logger. It is mounted in a
housing together with a digital watch and serves as a wrist watch
(Thieden et al, 2000). A Silicon Carbide Photodiode (JECF1-IDE;
Laser Components, Olching, Germany), was chosen as sensor
only sensitive in the range 200–400 nm. The sensor has a built in
diffuser and has cosine response. The spectral response is similar
to the CIE erythema action spectrum (McKinlay and Diffey, 1987).
The data logger controls the sensor which was set to measure every
eighth second and to store the average of the last 75 measurements
every 10 min together with the time. Measurement range of the
dosimeter is 0.1 SED per h to 23 SED per h. The UV dosimeter is
battery driven and can run for 145 d without maintenance and data
can be transferred to a personal computer. The subjects were
instructed to replace their normal wristwatch with the UV dosimeter
and wear it continuously at least between 07:00 and 19:00 h, during
sun-bed use, and to place it on a towel with the sensor upwards
during swimming (Thieden et al, 2004a, b).
Sun exposure diary & questionnaire The participants (or the
parents of 18 children o10 y) were provided with a sun exposure
diary where they daily crossed ‘‘Yes’’ or ‘‘No’’ to the following
questions: (1) Did you wear the SunSaver today? (2) Are you off
work/school or on holiday today? (3) Are you abroad today? If yes
write country code. (4) Did you sunbathe today? (Sitting or lying in
the sun (or sun bed)) with upper body or shoulders exposed to get
a tan. (5) Have you exposed your shoulders or upper body
outdoors today? (6) Have you been at the beach or at the Sea
today? In the following we considered ‘‘Yes’’ to question 4 or 5, as
‘‘risk behavior’’, since a great part of the body is sun exposed.
Hours spent gardening and with outdoor sports were reported in a
questionnaire.
Statistical analysis The analyses of the monthly distribution of UV
radiation doses were based on 16,668 d hereof 5607 d among
children and 2331 d among teenagers with both UV dosimeter
measurements and diary information. In all other calculations, each
of the 164 subjects weighted equally independent of number of
participation days. To make the individual doses comparable, the
annual UV dose for each subject was calculated on the basis of UV
doses actually received to the wrist in median 112 d in the summer-
half-year and estimated percentage of ambient UV measurements
in the rest of the year, the exact calculations is described earlier
(Thieden et al, 2004). We used non-parametric statistics since most
of the data were not normally distributed. The results are therefore
given as median (95% range). Mann–Whitney U-test was used to
compare unpaired continuous data between groups and Spear-
man’s rank correlation was used to investigate interactions be-
tween two continuous measurements. In each case a p-value of
less than 0.05 was considered significant. We used SPSS for
Windows, version 11.5 (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois) for data analysis.
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